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hs was Interested tn a real estate deal.
if rears. ago. t

Devoted Time to Charities
Miss Harlow has resided at the home

HETTY GREEN'S SON,

COL. L H. R. GREEN, IS
of bar aunt, Mrs. Crampton, aince the We'Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or MoreShop Icrc and Reap the Benefit of This Additional Cash Saving

Lawn Swings, Hammocks. Golf and Tentds Goods, Fishing Tackle, Wheel Goods, Fourth Floor Soda Fountain in the Basement Underprice Storedeath of bar mother, five years ago.
While not shunning society. Miss Har
low has devoted most of her time to
charities, both in Chicago and New
York. The wadding took place at the
bride's homo.TO BEJVIARR1ED TODAY

Green and his bride will leare for
New York, where they will board his
yacht, the United States, for a voyage

Grocery Specials
4th Floor Kellogg's Corn "AnF.akes, Wednesday, package J-U-

C

' Albers' Rolled Oats pre-- QQ
mium package special at OOC

The Standard Stars Qfjh Northwest

Olds, Wortmai & Kie
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Portland
Agents for

Gosaard
Nemo

Bon Ton
B. & J., Royal

Worcsstsr
Corasto

Hundreds of odd gar
ments skirts, coats,
dresses, bathing suits and
many other articles-mar- ked

in blue pencil for
quick selling, ,

y

tnrongn tna Caribbean.

Kodaks
Cameras sad

Swpplies
4lk Floor

Ds-ralopl-

Printing
and

Enlarging
By Exports

Millionaire's Bride Is Miss Rey. P. a Wolcott of Trinity Epls--i
copal emircft performed the ceremony.

20cOWK Canned Pears
$2.25 dozen the ' can for

Mabel E, Harlow, of High
land Park, III.

There were few guests, and the "million-

-dollar" marriage was more like a
birthday party.

'SPIRITUAL BRIDE' TO
ft.SwyMww. Basement Underprice Store "100-Specia- l" Salea

Featuring a Tremendous Week-En- d Sale of Odd Lines in Seasonable Merchandise An Extraordinary Bargain Event
SPECIAL NOTE All Items Advertised Below Will Be on Sale the Remainder of the Week (4 Days) if Quantities Last

RETURN SOUL-MAT- E

Shirts Waists and Middies
TO HIS REGULAR WIFE

If Latter Is Sincere, She De-

clares, She Will "Spiritual-
ly Divorce" Wealthy, Man.

3000 Men's Fine
Basement Sale

Women's Wash Dresses
Basement Sale

44

Basement SateI

r,
it -

t i -

St Lonis. July 10. Mrs. Estellei

325 Women's and Misses' Dresses in
a phenomenal clearance at less than
half former prices. Beautiful styles for
sport, beach and street wear made up
in a good selection of high-gra- de ma

.en Ifnams ley, spiritual onw i kihwu
V. Matlack, St. Louis capitalist, stands
ready to "spiritually divorce" him.

She made this announcement hero
today on her arrival from Chicago.

"I will try to sea Mrs. Matlack to

A rousing 4 Days' Sale of Women's
Waists and Middy Blouses at an ex-

tremely low price. Hundreds of gar-
ments In this Immense lot Dainty sheer
waists of our celebrated American model
make, with newest sport collars. Many
trimmed with embroideries and laces.
Also Pejgy Stewart Middies, guaranteed
to wear and wash satisfactorily. Extra
space will be given over to these gar-
ments In order that all may have an op-
portunity to see the many styles to best
advantage. Good selection of sizes In
the assortment. Dan't fail to attend

Hundreds of men will avail themselves
of this extraordinary sale and supply
their shirt needs for months to come.
Over 3000 shirts are involved in this
Great 4 Days' Sale. Made up tn stand-
ard quality percale and madras tn a
splendid assortment of new and attrac-
tive patterns. All are cut in good, full
sizes and are well tailored. Soft or stiff
cuff styles, collar bands are correctly
sized. Sale starts Wednesday morning
and will continue throughout the week
if quantity lasts. Sizes range 14 to 17.

terials in handsome patterns and color-
ings. Newest full skirts and fancy col-

lars. Many are shown In combinations
of white nd colors. Attractive, well-ma- de

dresses in this season's best
stvles. The sale starts Wednesday morninz

1 day to effect a reconciliation," she
said "If she will take him back and
promise to love and cherish him then
I will pasa out of his life forever and rand will continue the remainder of week.

See these dresses priced at only $3.95our pure love shall die the child of a j

dream. i

"I am doing this for the sake of his
child and home. I am doing this be
cause I love. Mm and put my love.
above selfish interests.'

Chicago. July 10 (U. P.) EJward
H. R. Green, Terrell, Kauffman county,
Texas, aged 48; Miss Mabel EX Har-
low, Highland Park, Lake county. 111.,
aged 48 years.

That's the way It reads on the mar-
riage license of the most propoaed to
bachelor In the world, who forsook
bachelorhood this noon.

Colonel Green, who came here from
New York with his secretary, W. H.
Marshall, Sunday, refused yesterday to

Mrs. Matlack has been quoted as
saying she will "forgive and forget all
if he will leave 'Spooky Eetelle' and
return to her fireside."

Matlack returned here with Mrs.
Hamsley from Chicago but ha would
not discuss his plans.

"I doubt whether Mrs. Matlack
means ail ana has said about taking
him back and forgiving him. I some
times think she is ehamming to give i

us newspaper notoriety. If when I
talk to her today she convinces me aha '

does not mean to take him back then
I probably will marry Mr. Matlack ac--
cgroiQf to me conventions.

"But if ahe will promise me to take

admit the Impending marriage to
newspaper men who were "tipped off"
from New York. Late yesterday, how-
ever, he and Marshall slipped out of
town to Waukegan, 111., where the
license was obtained. Last night the
colonel 'feased up.

Shares 9100,000,000 Estate
T am marrying the best and most

sensible little lady In the world; I
am marrying a quiet little lady, whom
I can go to when I am burdened with
the troublea of the world; I am marry-
ing for a real home," was the way
Green put it.

The colonel, who shares with his
sister. Mrs. Matthew Astor Wliks, the
$100,000,000 estate left by their moth-
er, Mrs. Hetty Green, met his bride
when he called at the home of her
uncle, George H. Crampton, with whom

V1m hos.1i- - axJ 1.t . V, 4 W V- I-VK.a Mil iWVV MJU lUVUU U1U1 lUi - ) I

ever man i win pasa out oi CIS lire."

J. H. Neustadter, 72, i

TV ft T ft "J

.uies m uamornia
Pounder of Plrm With Blf Branch In

Portland 7asses After Being Unoon--
soloas Tir Says.
San rrandsco. July 10. (LN.S.)- -1

J. H. Neustadter, founder of the firm
of Neustadter Bros., dealers in men's '

rurniamng goods, whose only branch .

is located In Portland, died Sunday '

afternoon at the Adler sanitarium
here at the age of 72. At the death
bed were hia widow, his son, Louis ;

W. Neustadter, and daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Walter, all of San Fran
cisco. -

Mr. Neustadter was stricken with
cerebral apoplexy at the Concordia ;

club July 4 and was immediately re-- 1

moved Uo the sanitarium, where be
died without regaining consciousness.

I. I

UnbUachfxl Shet Women's WaiiU Odd Lines CorU Silk Mixed Fabrics Toi't Soap 8 cskes Women's U. Suit Men's Dress Skirts Fine Loufdotk Women's Cools CkOdron's Drosses

68c 69c 25c 33c 25c 47c 63c $1.05 $3.98 75c
7Ix9Mn Unbleach-- Waists ofVstknd- - Basement Clear-- 2600 yards beau-- Standard So Soap Women's extra Basement Sale of for bolt of 10 yl. 75 good, serrio- - Dainty striae tor
ed Sheets, good ard $1.00 quamy. ance Sale of Wo-- tiful Silk Mix- - at any time. Sup- - fine quality Union famous "Para- - Very fine, eofi able Coats in this rfrla to 14 vrtZ
heavy quality ma- - Made up in rhjmy mens Corsets; turea for aummer ply your needs Sulta in pink or eon" Shirts for quality for under- - lot. Plain colors of Made
terial with welded attractive styles.; several hundred Dresaea, Waists, for entire yr.; So white. Tight or men. Made of wear and Infanta and mixtures. In rood sail tV a?
seams. Limit 3 and fine materia , pairs in this lot. stripes and fig- - Toilet Soap, Base-- loose knee. Base- - splendid quality apparel Free from light, dark. Thia ginghams. Ban!do, to customer. Full range sizes.' J. Broken line sixes. ured effects. ment, 8 cakes 25o. ment. 4 days' sale. percale. 14 to 17. dressing. season's styles. ment 4 days' sals.

.i l 1 I I i i ' I i
'

3 6 On. Taffeta SUk Toilet Paps vPn' PaU Man's Union Suite Wash Goods Woman's Suits Children's Coats 36-i- n. Silk Crepes Writing Tablets Womsm's U Suit; I

95c 4c l?c 59c 8c $9.85 $1.98 35c 5c 25c
Beautl ful lus- - Fine, soft quality Women's kuraer Basement Sale of 10,000 yards fancy Basement 4 days' Many coata in thle SS-ln- ch Black Silk Several thousand Women's auramar
trous finish and Crepe Toilet Pa- - weight knit x'ants Men's summer wt. striped and flgur'd sale of Women's lot were formerly Crere. a very de-- Writing Tablets wt. Union Suits I
excellent quality per in standard with loose kiv'e. Knit Union Smta. Vol lea, Lawns, Tailored Sulta. In- - marked to sell t alrable fabric for bought underprice the great 4 day?
forDressee. Suits, else rolls. Limit trim'd with lsjy Stylea sleeves Batistes. Crepes, elude practical) v more than double aummer dresses various stss, sale. Oslr 4 Bold
Skirts etc., 3S lna JO rolla to a cus- - Splendid quallt and ankle length. Swisses, etc.. on all higher priced thia price. Sixe and waists. Bane- - lined or unllned to a customer
wide. Black only, j tomer. 4e the roll. 4 days' sale lc pr. , Speo. 69c garm nt. sale for 4 day a. Sulta. Choice 19.85 for girls 2 to 14. ment at yard 16c. Basement at c. quantity limited!

Boys' Bath'g Suits Drssa Ginghams Women's Skirts Roman's NecWr Children's Pumps Man's HandVch'fs Mary Jans Pumps Woman's Aprons 3atssn Petticoats Waak Middlss

50c 9c $1.98 10c $1.48 50c $1.48 50c $1.00 25c
Rouslnr 4 day a Standard quality Women'a and Hundreds of Children's White Special 4 days' Chlldren'a Mary Women'a Kitchen Basement 4 days' Attractive stvlaa
sale Bathn'g Dress Ginghams Misses' Dress fTlece?. Wo m en's Duck Pumps in I- - sale of Men's Ini- - Jane Pumps of Aprons in various sale of Women's for --insSuits in Basem'n" in a wide range of Skirts at a sacri-- Novelty Neckwear atrap style, ieath- - tial Handkeroh'fs. good grade white atylea. Made of Sateen Petticoats. 10 mn V mlTrimmed with patterns and col- - fice price in Base-- worth 2 or S times er soles. Sises 11 Neat smbroidered duck. Slsea 11 H percales and ginr- - Black and floral White with eol- -
white. Siaea 2 to orlnga. Limit 20 ment. Wool Serges b?v Prtor at-- to 2. On sale In initial. Special to 2. Baaement hams Large full patterns. Extra-- ered collars arid
84. Buy now. yards to customer and wash materi'ls eat styles, 4 Oaya. Basement 81.48 pr. sale at 6 forB0c price 81-4- pair. atylea. Price 60c. ordinary rain as. cuffs. Pries t6o.

34-i- n. Wash Silks Boxed Stationery Ribbed Vesta ' Iu Union Su,u God Pillow Cases Wssssn'a Miss Us

33c 19c 5c Clearance of Undermuslins c gc 49c
Beautiful allk 24 sheets and 24 100 dosen Olrla' A Kja--s Aft

4-T)s-ss Mens 'Olus-- ' fao- - Bleached Pillow Basement Cleanup
mixed fabric for envelopes put up Summer Vests in l T tl I II l7 PPC He Unlcm Suits of Cases In regul. of many od liftag
aummer waists 'In a neat box. Liu- - a Basement sal oU 111, X 44-VLvJ-

L V JL JL lVVO tl, "oft quality tion else, irreeu- - middy blouses,
and dressea In en finish paper." above-price- . Sises k dimity, cool and lar makea. with Several hundred

striDe at- - C o r r e a pondance 4 to 12 years. Ex- - fron f comfortable for .slight lm per fee-- in the lot. SomatSri 88o tho yd. sise. 19c the box. cellent quality. Uur casement Clearance Sale Of Muslin Underwear Starts Wed- - tbese warm daya. tlona; 8o each. formerly at 81.00:
' : ' 'ZZl nesday morning and will continue the remainder of this week. Thou- -

1 " -

IsJaofSoortSaksl I Boudoir Csp. I I Knit V..U I tnLuU TdtT-t-
0

I Men's Bath'g Suite I pHuek T.wsU I H.u.e Drsssss 1

close lines and small lots. A matchless opportunity . .
A OC Qr for women to buy daintiest of UBdergarments at a great saving. In the Sil ff CQn

assortment there are nightgwrti-- i in many beautiful styles envelope fLjXWV JLJs ' Jy
86-l- n. Sport SUks Sensational clear- - Women's f i n chemise, COfSet COVefS, drawers, sklTtS and combinations. garment Basement sale of 200 dosen. large Odd lines ofance of Women'a Swiss ribbed Men's Cotton Huck Tfwe!s Women's Honsin a vaat assort- - ia well marie TSrtm'f f
ment neat pat-- Boudoir Caps in Summer Vests ana nicely tnmmea. neglect this remarkable, offering Bathing Suits in great nasemnt Dresses prtoMfor

for dmacs Basement. Made low neck and imt camlete range ot Bale. Whits or quick elaanap laSkirts, coat, and" up in any number sleeveless w 1 1 h MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT FACTORY PRICES. ' .t.ss. Corns early with.colored bor- - 0,. Bu.m.ttsuits" 49c a yard. ot pretty styles. neat yoxe. 9o each Sale price la 81.00 ders; hemstitched. Sale pries Oa,

Children's Drosses I Children's Parasol 16-t- n, Emb'derioa F V,u Mn' Handkare'fs Cuain Ends Wash Petticoats I Muslin Underwear Woman's NsckVr Hoas, 3 Pairs

25c 25c 10c 23c 5c 19c 49c 49c 37c $1.00
early Wed- - 1 Children's Corset Cover Em- - WotnVn's Summer Quality such as Manufacturers' 600 W o m e na Night Gowns. Pet-- Women's Novelty Woman's fiber silk

aSdlv for thesa Summer Parasols broidery in many Vests of very fino you usually pay Sample Curtain Waah Petticoats tlcoats and En- - Neckwear, collars. Hose, in blaok.
wiU aell to be closed out it pretty d e s quality lisle. "Seo lOo for. Fine, aoft End., about l". yd. Basenvrt velope Chemise In vestees. sets etc whits and popular

AttwJuve bov prica Varl- - Basement 4 lays. onds" of atandard cambric material, m eaoh. Shown in Sale! 8 attractive styles. Hundreds of nieces colors. Fttinrangs
atVies' for girls 2 ous styfes and col- - Extra fine quaUtr 60 quality. Slight-- with neat hem. white and ecru. gingham? good quality ma- - in "'ftPX1- - ot ftto 6 years If age! ora. Bpocial 25o. material. Yard 10. ly imperfect; 28c. Special lOo each, j Special 19c each Seat patterna? 49e. terial. 49c values special 8 pra. 91.

Men's Khaki Pants I Msn'a Union Suite All-SU- k Rsmnante I Wh. Krinkls Clotk Sak Underwear Fins Embroidery Long Lisle Cloves I GirU' WhiU Shoss Youths' Psnte Wash Drsssss

$1.39 29c H Price 11c $1.98 5c 15c $1.79 $1.00 $1.69
Baaemsnt 4 Days' Men's fine cotton Mill Ends of fine Women's Envelops Thousands of yds. Basement sale of F'J"1 special of- - UBtJ?Jf 'J0 f,'Jr A1Tr7 P J I

sTlV of Men's Union Suits at a Clean up of all white Krinkls Chemise of fine beautiful Em- - 500 pairs Women's fering in Baaemt. "f'i'f" v,!.,?"1; pHce to close thetn
Kkahi Pants for sensationally low remnants and Cloth on sale in quality Cren. d broideries in nar- - long Lisle Glov-- s. OlrU? white due Lnw'miiM'wh.u ou .ule,5?4,-Ww"- .
outing 4nd vaca--S PHce. Only limit- - .hort lengths of Basement at low g111 row and medium Un. black and with leath- - ses'
tlon wear. Oood. sd quantity in thl. .tug and wool Price. Length, to dainty gar- - wldtha on aale for gray, m o a t ! y In r soles. i,ftl?.'ri,fi" D V. -

heavy material! sale. All slzos. dress goods. 20 yards. 11c yd. ments at 81-9- ea 4 days at 6c yard. small aitea. 16c pr. up to 11. pr. 81-71- . Speolal for tl.,
3

SUk Coats I Hoary Dishcloths Drsss Flouncing. Children's Hoss Girts' Whits Shoss Men'. Underwear Womsn's Drosses I New Sport Coats 1 S-i- n. Sh'f Oad'th Stamped TsweU

$12.95 314c 39c 17c $1.98 39c $8.95 $7.98 3c 19ci
Just 25 Coats in Dish Cloths' good 46 -- inch Dress Famous "Bush- - $ P c 1 a 1 4 days; Men's fine Bal- - 119 Women's and Sln'up. of l0J imniMlou? il Fln quality ifack
the lot Made up aixe a q u a r e s of Flouncings worth lln" H o s e for a 1 of Oirls brlggan and Mlseea' beautiful . m n a n rin InP2Mflm ?.VLSt
of excellent qual-- absorbent mateaJl. fully double this boys. These give White Duck Shoes Shirts and 5raw- - new silk Drsaea Misses' Sport I, ftt""; Um&L
itv black taffeta. on sale in the beautiful splendid year, in W the Basement. ers, extra good in this offering. Coata Pain aril f:aflwS 2t J? "t"'!Season's verV lat Baaement under- - patterns, on aale only. 8isea tip to date styles. quaUtv. All sises. Crepe de Chine a nc v materials. limited
est styles $12 94. price store at 8 He Baaement 89c yd 6 to 10. Pair 17a j 8H to 2. Pr. 81.99. j j0 the garment. and taffeta, 98.95. Bpeclal for 97.98. aale. Shop early. special 19a each.

News of his death was at once wired I

to the Portland branch, and Clarence!
3. Jacob son, connected with the firm
there, started for San Francisco. He

crcoioff.
Mr. Neustadter was one of the best I

known merchants on the Pacific coast,
having been engaged In business m
Ban jrrancisco zor about naif a cen- -,

tury.

il ih i Mr. Newstadtar established the
branch factory in Portland in 1877, and
until his last visit three years ago waainereaimme.
frequently in Portland in consultationcigarette with his partners. The firm employes
several hundred naonla in its factorv
her And It nvr Viam hod m.rtv dlffl. '

cultles with them, wages and cpnditlons !

being settled by friendly conferences.
Mr. Newstadtar always insisted upon
this method of adjusting differences, j

His employes were bis friends.

Business Must Meet
Conditions to Arise

uuriev is H. C Spllltnan, manager of the
school department, Remington Type-
writer company. New York city, ad-
dressed the department of business
education on the subject, "Adjusting"Blame food

7 Ourselves to a New Business Era." In

tobacco substance he said: "In a few months
at most the clouds of the world's!
greatest war will have cleared in the;;
aky and there will have come a new,
order of things, a new dynasty of kings j

monarchs of commerce.
"The merchant who measures up to!

his possibilities in this new era of1
American commerce will alter his point
of view to meet the Changed condl--;
tlona.

"We are already beginning do as !

Whits Sport Shoss

$1.48
W o m a n's Whits
Sport Shoes of
fine quality duck.
High topa, leather
soloa and medium
heela. Pair 83.48.

Man's Dress Pants

$2.98
?Extra good qual
ty Dress Pants,

mads op In hand-
some worst eds
and s a a . inters.Special 32.96 pair.

Women's Handbag

50c
Odd 1 1 n e a Wo-
rn e n's Handbags
of leather or silk.
Oreat many dif-
ferent sizea and
shapes, for 56c.

well as we know; we are crossing over
from knowledge into habit we are
adjusting our conduct to our princi-
ples."

Salem Adopts All
Charter Changes

Salem, Or., July 10. All three
amendments to the Salem city charter,
submitted to the voters at a special
election Monday, were adopted by sub-
stantial majoritiea and the city will
now be able to drag Itself out of the
financial muddle into which it was
thrown when the supreme court held
certain assessments for street paving
to be invalid.

The amendments empower the coun-
cil to make for street
improvements, provide for remon-
strances, and provide for foreclosure
of delinquent liens.

. . . , I 1 . . ., , , ,
Cbildren'a Sox Mary Jans Pumps Boys' Union Suite Bath Towels Silk Pstticoate, Bleached Muslin 50c Dresser Scarf.

10c $1.39 35c 33c $2.98 10c 35c
Several hundred Csol. comfortable Boys fine white Extra heavy white Wonln'f SiLltIltr A" extraordinary 16xS4-l- n. Dresserpairs Children's footwear for sum- - gauze Union Sulta. Bath Towela In. tJeoat. in great 4 bargain. Dont Scarfs in many at- -
Half Hose in the mer days. Chil- - "seconds" with size 48x24 inchea days sa le In the mlsa it; tractive designs.
Basement sale at drsn's White Mary trifling lmperfec- - Good, large -- e. B fe.m"t- - .VEI Bich-e5-!

M u ?. Iln Bear fa usually
a low price Pink Jane Pu m p a in tions. Sizes 26 up 4 daya sale In the Su V.f good quality. aeUing at 69c on
or blue tops'. 6 to 8 "lxes B to 11. to 34. Special 85a. Basement at 96o. slla, Uteat colors. 2p yda to customer apeclaj sals at 33c

25c Shopp'g Bags TerryWash Cloths Wash ' Rsmnante Embdy Remnants Odd Linos Shoss Millinery Cleanup Sals Boys' Suite

19c 3c Vi Price Price 98c $1.00 $3.95
Woman's Mesh Basement sals of Remnants and Hundreds of rem- - Clean-u- p of sev- - Women's Trim'd Oood. sturdy Suits
Shopping Bags Terry Facs Cloths. short lengths of nan.ts in this hundred prs. Millinery large for vacation days,
with strong nan- - good aixe. soft ' wash goods, dra-- great half prico Women s Shoes hate, medium hat. Made up in-- sery--
dles. Best for and very absorb- - p e r i e s, etc., clearance Em- - odd lines, mostly and small hats in iceable material,
carrying parcels. enU Limit of 12 lengths suitable broideries, ribb'ns fmMi .if- - m' white and color. in good oolora
Sale price 19c. to customer. Sc. for various needs and laces. t r 1 fie imperfect. Basement sale 21- - Sixes, 6 to 16 yrs.

Dust Caps

5c
Largs Bath Towsls

13c
Bleached Bath.
Towel., alas 20x40
lna. with hem'd
ends. Oood heavy
quality. Pricedapecial at 18s en.

Crops Kimonos

78c
Womsn's fulllength Crops
Kimonos In pretty
patterns and solorings. a eatlytrimmed, at 76c

Toasted Basement sals of
Women's Dust
Caps. Neat styl
made up of goodquality printedcrepe; 60 each.tobacco

The oitfybjg Mexican Situation 10c Handksrc'fsBrassisrss Man's Nlghtfavarice in ju Years Man's Cotton Sox New Outing Hats

50cImproves Rapidly 5c25c 63c9cO0

Cihldren's Hats

50c
Dainty Mats
trimmed with lace
and ribbons. Tai-
lored Hata. Pokes,
droop brims, etc.,
on sals at 69c

$2.75 Bath'g Suite

98c
Odd lines WBathing
Suits qrlced for
Sick selling

Baits
in

formerly t 32.76.

Children'. Pumps

$1.39
Children's Whits
Duck Pumps with
2 .straps over in-
step and leather
aoles. Sizes H 4to 11. Price 31.3 a.

Whits Shoss

$3.48
Basement Special
lines Wo men's
wailte Duck Shoes,
laced styles, rub-
ber soles and
heels. 33.48 pair.

Now Corset Cov's

25c
Many daintystylea to select
from. Lace ande ra broide r y
trim'd Good qual-
ity material; 2Sc

lot tit MadsSpecialNsw shipment Just tro la goodWashington, juiy i. xr &jr9.
The Mexican situation was dlscuseoaj m m n'm Hru. B1woin by express.

Extra bargains- -by Ambassador Fletcher wim conn
W o m e n's finsh o e r Handker-
chiefs with pretty
s m b r oidered de-sl- gn

in .corasr,
10c values at 6b--

Men's fins quality
black cotton Sock,
with seamlessfeet. fast, colors.
On sals in Base-
ment 4 days, 90.

sellor Polk of the state departguaranteed
grade bias Shed
muslin and nsatly
trim'd with braid.
Oa sals for 4 day.
in Basement. 6ta

stares on sals in
the Basement atvery low price.:
Fins material

Latest s ha pea
White and colors;
Basement sp'l 6do

I BlMonday afternoon.
"The Mexican feeling tpwar 4 1

United Mates has improved ra'
sine, we went to war with rmaif" I

- niAmbassador Fletcher saidv after the
Jeonferet km. - -

r - .


